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b. A.pex of second joint of anteunnm not incras-
sate; lateral margins of pronotum. nearly
straight, not sinuate; hemelytra about
three times as long as head and pronotum
together ............................

B. Eyes touching or almost touching anterior
margin of pronotum.

a. Legs and antennae of moderate size aiid
length.

a. Pronotum moderately constricted; sCo-
tellun longitudinally sulcate..........

b. Pronotuni strongly constricted; scutellum
foveate ......

b. Leas and antennse very long.
a. first joint of anternan as long as head

and pronotum together; rostrum con-
siderably passing posterior coxae; pro-
notum. coarsely punetate or subruolulose.

b. First joint of antennae as long as head,
pronotum., and scutelluni together; ros-
trum reaching intermediate coxaes; pro-
notum moderoately punctate ..........

c. Antenna with the first jointt stronlc yamii-
pliately incrassate ....................

ONTOMAUS, p. 416.

[p. 417,
CALLICRATIDES,

IIARPi.DONA. p. 418.

MYSTILUS, 1). 420.

[p. 421.
MECISTOSCELIS,

CLAPMAMIUS, p. 419.

Genus ISABELLINA.
Isabel, KiMk. J. Bomb. 1Y H. Soc. xiv, p. OS (1902).

Type, L. ravacmC, Kirby.
Distribution. Ceylon.
Head triangular, subhorizontal, wvith a central narrow longi-

tudinal impressed line or sulcation, eyes well separated from
anterior margin of pronottim; rostrum reaching apex of posterior
coxaas; amtennse moderately long and slender, second joint slightly
more than twice as long as first and distinctly thickened at apical
area, basal joint slightly thickened, eyes distinctly separated from
anterior margin of pronottum; pronotum with the basal at least
twice as broad as anterior margin, with a central longitudinal
sulcation, and two transverse impressions, one immediately
behind anterior margin, the other before middle, lateral margins
concavely sinuate, posterior angles subspinously produced, disk
transversely rugosely striate ; scutellumn moderately tumid;
hemelytra suibhivalie; legs of moderate lengtb, posterior femora
moderately incrassated; tibias finely setose.

Kirkaldy placed this genus in the capsaria. He had, by the
omission in his descripti on, evidently overlooked the central loIlgi-
tuclinal incision to the head.
1356. Isabellina ravana, Kirby (Capsus), J. Linn. Soc., Zookl xxiv,

P: 106, p1. iv, f. 10 (189]); Kir-. (Isabel) J. Bomb. N. H. Soc.
xiv, p. 58, pl. A, f. 9, p1. B, f. 7 (1902).

Very pale testaceous, more or less mottled and speckled with
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